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lund started to work at the Douglas
Hardware Store this morning. Mr.
Burkiaud is an experienced hardware
man and will soon make himself ae-

Andrew Brwic was taken into cus¬

tody last night by the watchman and

The cause tor such a heavy sentence
is that it is the second time Erwlo
has been before the Magistrate In the

Henson suspended sentence for,
twelve days on the protniso of Erwie
to leave the town.

George Samples ar - returning trout
the South on the Mariposa.

men will hold their first meeting, of
the year tonight at the Fire Hal!j
pictures will be showt. after the meet-

The work of housing the machinery

ing rapidly and several LmproveuK'ti..;
have been added to the otd works.

connection with the old turbines, and

E. K. Allen is reported as being on

his way from Seattle to the North.
Mr. Allen is employed in the Shops
and has been in the States on a va¬

cation. As Mr. Allen is an excellent
basketball player, the Machine Shops
team will be materially strengthened
by his return.

Mrs. J. McGaffney and son Russcl

Al-Ki. They will join Mr; McGaffney
who is employed at the Machine Shop.

bowl against the Brunswick team, of
Juneau, on the Bruswlck alleys in Ju-

of the series and as the shop men

are 272 pins in the lead, it is confi¬
dently expected that they wilt win
the series.

LADIES AUXILIARY HOLDS
ITS ANNUAL ELECTION

DOUGLAS. Jan. S..The Ladles Aux¬
iliary- of the Alaska Catholic Club
held their annual election last night

Mrs \. Murphy, president
Mrs. J. OttUgan, vice-president.
Mrs. V. 3arahlll. Secretary.
Mrs. J. Fcngiase. Treasurer.

from next Thursday.

FROM MACHINE SHOP

TRF.ADWELL. Jan. s..The Cyanide

ing them with a one-sided score of
35 to at the Treadweii (Tub. The
.-tamo was hotly contested but the

tion. The team lineups follow:
Shops position Cyanide '

Kincaid f. Metzner
Dutton f. Atkinson
Snead c. Kertis

Montozon g. Grundler
Reynolds sub Barquist

sub. Hayes J.
Tom MacDonald acted as referee.

SUIT TO RECOVER MONEY
PAID DR. WEYERHORST

1 he ease of John Valison against

the C uamiksionor's Court. The actlv!i
is brought to lecaver $1G3 alleged to
have been paid tc the defendant, and
wh tii the latter is alleged to have

his answer sets- up counter cia.-ni

vug a credit or $190 on account.
the story- as fcrouuiit out in the tea-

tlmonv is that Valison the patient,
was injured by heing shot at some

place to the Wectwa-d. He was ni¬
terward brought t. the Weyerhorst

on a certain contract for specific ser¬
vices. The plaintiff in the case allcg-

The difference between the amount

amount sought to be recovered, would

nles having agreed to return any part
or the $190 paid nnd alleges that the

¦.

and a counter claim 1$ therefore sot
up to recover a balance of $90 from
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The Jefferson is expected from thej
South Sunday.
The City of Seattle is expected from

the South Monday,

the South Tuesday.

Sitka tomorrow.

i

The Admiral Watson is scheduled
to sail from Seattle Monday.

AMERICA TO BECOME
WORLD'S MONEY CENTER

Raymond Auzlas-Turonno, formerly;
of Dawson, where he largely augu-l
monted a fortune much of which ho
has invested In Seattle, where he owns
the mod rn Lyon building and a large

whfch he is the vice-president, in mak¬
ing a New Year prediction at Seat-

"The coming year will bo one of
great value to Seattle. The princi¬
pal lesson of this year just gone lias
been economy. This lesson has been
dearly bought, but the practical econ¬

omies of the citizens who have been
taught insure a greator prosperity
for. ail. No subject is of greater in¬
terest to the people today than the

bank act and of the European war.

I predict that such effect will be the
transfer of the financial center of the
world to America and New York in¬
side of a decade."

SEWARD SOCIETY SECTIONS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Tho two sections of the Seward So-

for tho second semester of the school
year today.

Section A, over which Miss Scott
and Miss Wlllson have charge, olect-

Simpsoti McKinnon, president.
Waino Hendrickson. secretarv-treas- j
Walter Lund, attorney-general.
Section B.. over which Miss MaSIetto

and Miss Andrews have charge, elect-1

Norman McLellan. president.
Gladys Tripp, vice-president
Graco Wheeler. Secretary-treasurer,
George Gilpstrick. attorney-general,
Other appointments and elections

will take place next Monday.

DAD GOT THE TRIMMING

i:. has nothing at all on father..03e-

SOMEBODY GOT MORE
THAN ONE GIFT

»

The postoffice department says that
it handled fully one hundred million
Christina's packages this season. That
moans one present apiece for event

that some people got more than their

"TO THEM THAT HAVE, ETC."

The percapita consumption of sugar
in the United States is in Its way
i good deal like tho percapita circu¬
lation of money. Much the larger part
of that $6,85 pounds per year goes
t o somebody who has more candy than
is good for him..(New York World.)

NAME IS CHANGED

The Hawk Fish Co., operating a sal¬
mon caunery at Hawk Inlet .Admiral-

. ty Island, has changed its name to

P. E. Harris, president of the old
company, likewise controls the stock

CLUB NOT TO MEET

Thore will be no meeting of the Ju¬
neau Ladies' Musical Club this even-

MRS. H P. CROWTRER. Pres.
MRS. E. VALENTINE. Sec'y.

Carl C. Johnson, of The Empire is
expected home from Seattle next
week.

'

CuWeIIARY
OBSERVED

The main ehgamont, which took
place 100 years ago this morning,
lasted only a half hour, but In that
brief time thu British lost 2,500 kill¬
ed, among them Goncrals Packenham,
Gibbs and Keaue. The Araorlcan Iobs
wan eight killed and 13 wounded.

After the defeat of the British ad-
Vance, it foil back upon tho support
of Gen. Packonhnm and tho remain-

advancing for the fray. Gen. Jnck-
son, seeing that a general engage¬
ment with all of the British force
was Inevitable, with great skill and
display of strategy, withdrow his

Lake Borgno and an ImpasBablo
cyprus swamp.
Gon. Packenham attacked tho posi¬

tion with his artillery, but found Jack¬
son so thoroughly entrenched and his
artillery K0 well handled that he de¬
cided upon an assault. Jackson had
used 277 bales of cotton, covered with
earth, as breastworks along a part
of his front, which lead to the er¬

roneous tradition that his men were

concealed behind cotton bales.
Marksmanship Won.

Saturday night before tho battlo,
Packenham sent Lleut.-Col. Thornton
across the Mississippi river to attack
the troops thnt Jackson had station¬
ed thore, and bright and early Sunday
morning, he, with Generals Gibbs and
Keaho load the main army In anas-

sault on Jackson's position. Jackson
had placed his experienced Tennes¬
see and Kentucky riflemen on the fir¬
ing lino and stationed the citizen sol¬
diers of New Orleans behind thom
to pass loaded rifles to them as fast
as they needed them and to reload
tho discharged guns. Ho reserved his
fire until the advancing redcoats woro

within easy rifle range, when a wither¬
ing lire from rifles nnd cannon wore

poured into them. Company aftor
compnny and batallion after batallion
was annihilated as It came within
range. Jackson went from man to
man along his line and repeated In¬
structions previously given to his
men uot to. shoot until thoy got a

"bead on a redcoat." It was all over
in 30 minutes. The British fled for
the coast where they embarked on

Thornton Successful
Lieut-Col. Thornton was partly suc¬

cessful on tho right bank of tho Mis¬
sissippi. but tho terrific defeat of the
main army made his position unten¬
able and he fled In hato.
The British movement that lead to

the Battle of New Orleans was for
the purpose of taking Louisiana which
President Thomas Jefferson had pur¬
chased from Franco a dozon years
before, and with It the control of tho

Schouler, the historian, says tho
Battle of Now Orleans gavo a glori¬
ous ending to a war that had not
been altogether croditablo on land.
It gave Jackson a position in the
public Imagination and esteem that
lead to tho Presidency, and crcatod
an enthusiasm in the country that no

doubt would have had a direct and
marked effect on the geography of
America had the wax with Great Brit¬
ain not terminated when it did.
The anniversary of the Battle of

New Orleans is a holiday in Louisi¬
ana. and It has been celebrated as

"Jackson's Day" since tho death of
President Jackson. It divldos hon-
or? with April 13th. Jefferson's birth¬
day, as the Jeading day In the cal¬
endar of tho Democratic party. *

An Individual Achievement
Jackson's dofenso of New Orleans

must continue to go down In hlBtory
as one or the greatest individual
nhieyemonts of which history makes
record. At the President's command
lie rose from a sick bod whero he
was slowly recovering from wounds
received in a duel. Ho had to'raise
and equip his army flrsL Then follow-
i*d a iong and toilsome march through
tho wilderness of Alabama and Mls-
sissippi, wading swamps and crossing
swollen rivers, fighting against hun¬
ger and disease. Arrived at his des¬
tination ho discovered that he had
but a few days In which to fortify the
city of Now Orleans and defend himself
against a trained and 'war seasoned
army of success-flushed European war¬

riors. Much of this time ho carried
an arm in a sling, and had to have
his lever shaken body lifted Into the
saddle.

Jackson Was Absolute
He was described by those who ac¬

companied him as a veritable tyrant,
requiring his men to undorgo almost
unsurmountable hardships and nerve*
wracking and Iron-breaking toll.
However. It was also said that ho
asked no man to do what ho would
not do himself. He worked when they
worked and suffered hunger when thoy
suffered. At New Orleans ho declar¬
ed martial law, and compelled tho
people of the city to furnish food
for liis soldiers, and Impressed tho
citizens into the work that had to bo
done botore the battlo should occur.
It was a one man's campaign. There
were no telegraph wires to connect
him with Washington and no highor
authority to which to look to for ad¬
vice. or to which any one coud appeal.
Jackson was absolute, and absolutely
he exorcised his authority.

Day Will Be Celebrated.
The centenial of tho Battlo of Now

Orleans will bo eolobrated in many
¦places today. Most of the celobra-
Hon.', will, of course, bo Democratic

v.-ill b< a

foreueo aud celebration at IndlanapoliB
ident

will be the guest of honor and princl-

c. J. JONES.

In reforlng .to tho recont death of
C. J. Jones, tho Post-Intelligencer has
tho following:
"Charles J. Jones, for threo years

general traffic manager of tho Alas¬
ka StearashipcCompany and tho Cop¬
per River £. Northwestern Railway,
Company with headquarters in Seat¬
tle, and one of, the most widely known
traffic men in tho country, died at
the Southorn Pacific hospital in San
Francisco on December 21, after sev¬

eral weeks' illness from pneumonia.
"He took office with the Alaska

Steamship Compnay and the Copper
River & Northwestern Railway Com¬
pnay in tho spring of 1910, coming
to Scattlo from San Francisco with
J. H. Young, who had just been oloct-
ed president of the Alaska Steamship
Compnany and vice president and man¬

ager of the Copper River & North¬
western Railway Company. Mr. Jones
resigned from tho two Guggonhelm
corporations on March 1, 1912, return¬
ing to tho traffic department of the
Southorn Pacific whore he had held
various positions for many years.
"He was given his old position of

assistant general freight agent of tho
Southern Pacific and later promoted
to general freight agent with head¬
quarters at San Francisco. After tho
resignation of Mr. Jones tho offices
of tho general traffic manager of tho
Alaska Steamship Company and tho
Copper River & Northwestern Rail¬
way Company were abolished and tho
duties given to J. H. Bunch, with tho
title of general froight and pasBongor
agent. Mr. Bunch had been freight
and passenger agent of tho two com¬

panies.

"JUSTICE FOR ALASKA"

Now that President Wilson, in his
annual message read to Congress, is
heartily in favor of Secretory of Com¬
merce Rcdfiold, in his fight for more

aids to navigation, and for a wire-
drag survey in order to discover pin¬
nacle rocks in tho waters of Alaska,
it is probable that Congress will be¬
stir itself in order to. furnish tho bad¬
ly noeded funds to do this work, and
thus make the wators fairly safe for
our largo fishing fieots.

It is hoped also that Congress will
furnish tho funds asked for by tho
Secretary In order to provide tho U.
S. Bureau of Fisheries, with tho much
noeded vessels for properly carrying
on its .work in Alaska. At the present
time the bureau has but one vessol
.and that one unsuitable for ubo ex¬

cept in the protected wators of tho
Southeastern part of Alaska.for car-,

rying In its important work in Alaska.
Owing to tho lack of suitable vessels
Canadian halibut fishormen are con¬

tinually fiBhing on tho territorial tanks
and making bases of operation of tho
many bays and harbors along the
Alaskan coast..(Pacific Fisherman.)

AS BROADWAY GIRL
VIEWS THE WAR

The latest showing in the horrors
of war Is inn letter from a Broadway
show girl, now In London: "Life is
simply awful horc. All of the nicest
men arc fighting tho Germans and

.(Seattle Post-Intelligencer.)

Empire ads reach buyers.

WINDHAM BAY WILL SEE
MINING OPERATIONS'

WINDHAM. Jan. C..Recent mallsj
from the Ea^t bring the cheorlng
news that Windham Ib certain to see

mining operations on a larger scale
this year. Ono of the companies that
owns properties hero will begin opera¬
tions in the early spring.

UNITED STATES MAKES
615,000 AUTOMOBILES

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.General Manager j
Rcovcs of tho Automobilo Chamber of
Commerce. Chicago, says 515.000
motor vehicles valued at $485,000,000
were produced in United States in
1914. ThoB© are 1,500,000 cars regis¬
tered.

HENRY FORD REWARDS
SALARIED EMPLOYEES

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 8..Between
40 and 50 Ford Motor Co. employees,
who bccauso of their salaries did not
participate in tho profit-sharing plan,
have recoived checks from Henry
Ford for bonuses for work dono in tho
course of tho year. Ono-quartcr of a

year's salary is said to have been
size of the checks and one cmployeo
In said to have received $50,000.

"AUNT DELIA" GIVES
SITE FOR LIBRARY

MILLBURY, MASS., Jan. 1..Miss
Dolla C. Torry, known to the
nation as "Aunt Delia" bocauso of her
relationship to former President Taft,
today presented tho town with a cen¬

trally located site for a new library
and park.

DRILLING FOR POTASH
CONTINUES IN NEVADA

RENO, Nov., Jqji. 8..-Renowcd ef¬
forts to find potash in Nevada aro bo-
ing mado by the United States Geo¬
logical Survey. Drilling is going on
in the Black Rock desert.

MASSACHUSETTS CITY
DOES BIG SHOW TRADE

BROCKTON Mass, Jan. 8..Brock¬
ton shoo shipments this year wore
648,198 casus, a docroaso of 51,419
from 191?.

TEXAS GOVERNOR ATTACKS
PRESIDENT WILSON

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 8..Gov. 0. B.
Colquitt retiring executive of Texas
declares President Woodrow Wilson
has betrayed tlio South, which made
him. He calls his Mexican policy
a failure, the anti-trust laws fakes
and predicts end of party's regime in
1016.

STEEL MANUFACTURERS
FEAR FOREIGN SPIES

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 8..On ac¬

count of rumors of attempts to blow
up the Bethlehem Steel Co. plants,
where foroign munition orders are be¬
ing manufactured, a heavy guard has
been placed around the plant. It is
said that spies arc in the works and
that some of the Gorman employees
have been discharged since foreign
contracts were taken.

DES MOINES DRY.

DES MOINES, Jan. 8..All saloons
in Des Moines must close after Feb¬
ruary 15, 1915, according to a resolu¬
tion limiting thoir licenses to expire
on that .date,-adopted by tbo city coun¬

cil this afternoon. Eighty-six saloon¬
keepers are affected. t The order af¬
fecting the saloons is one of the tangi-
blo results of a recent religious ro-j
vival campaign.
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I Douglas Opera House Hotel
Fresh Qlympla Oysters

t FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT 5
^ The Best of Wines, Liquors and Clears <>

Z FETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska $

Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at
pw wsr s-\teOoOil

NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY
PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

ii ::

i: ||J£ Our Annual Remnant Sale oh Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Short length of all styles of fabrics, some ::

| dress lengths of silk, woolen and cotton fabrics. & # fi i:

I; ^ ^ r' '

' ^

(| ABIG SAVINGFOR ECONOMICAL BUYERS

|Ladies' Waists One-Half Price ::

I: i! Goldsteins Emporium ;; I
O

A O o

I" Averytfiing^for] Everybody ? \;«;
%60O0Oi)C0.$$03<tO»$6C O

-"7"r-
" 'r::

MISS GULICK'S |
TEA ROOM i

| SECOND AND SEWARD STS. 8

Open Dally Except
Monday &. Thursday

Bt ui in
FOR RENT

] STUDIO CI-ASS:
ludF > Olajia, Thursday, 1030 n. m. M
Oh'Idrert'n C!n.". oatu relay 10:00 a. m. [ j
Tl.'trtday 3:45 p. m. Treadwcll

Saturday Night Chun and Dance, 8:30 0
: ' I'rivst. Icxoorui and claaoca by arrange- j

mont

L337 .73--.,. ..7.71...

PUBLIC DANCE
overy Saturday night al. tho
M0080 Hall. Gontlomon $1.00.
ladles free. Everybody In wel-
como. ,

Big shipment ofspates
coming on City ofSeattle
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JENSEN
ROLLER SKATING every nlarht at the
DOUGLAS SKATING RINK

Good Mimic-Good Floor-Good Skatce..Tucs
day?;, Fridays. Saturdays for Natives. Lodin
Krre. Special attention to bepinnera everv

Friday afternoon from 2:30 to T..We aim t->
.plcmo,.Open at 7:30 p. m. till 1030 p. m..

Skating Sunday afternoon. . Sunday nljrht
ladlen free.

9 9
*' L. C Thomas Merl F. Thomas < ?

Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking 3.
Co.( Inc. < i

« Funeral Directors & Embalmers %
y

4

DoufirLia Alaska <>

Douglas Undertaking |
! ==PAULORS= 1

j funeral Dirfccxqjs and EmSalmcrs j;
Jfl^JULLYi

ra:r :,,-;r Mr.-Tnrr

(sweaters', l|
For Almost . .

nothing i
at MULLEN 8 HEBERT I
."The Hub".I

I ¦ 1 ¦ ¦ n ¦ r. mw -

In Blue and White ii
Enameled Ware ji
"The Ware That Wears" jj
EACH PIECE GUARANTEED ;;
PRICES FROM 15c TO $1.25

First Quality . Triple Coated .- Acid Proof . Pure

I JuneauHarbwareCompany
; TELEPHONE 243 146 FRONT STREET 1

: a > t o ihhh-::; i a it n Im 11m n i n*


